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All calendar items must be turned in at

the Daily Collegian office by 5 p. in. on the
day preceding publication.

Wednesday, Oct. 9
SENIOR CAMPAIGN Meeting, Phi Sigma

Kappa house, 7 o'clock.
MODERN DANCE Club meeting, Modern

Dance Room, White Hall, 7:30 o'clock.
FROTH Avertising Staff meeting, Froth

Office, Carnegie Hall, 4:30 o'clock.
MEN'S GLEE CLUB meeting, 200 Carnegie

Hall, 7 o'clock. •
TREBLE SINGERS Meeting, 117 Carneg-

ie Hall, 7 o'clock.
PRELIMINARY MEETING for all men

interested in debate, 316 Sparks, 7 o'clock.
INFORMAL FIRESIDE Session, Hugh

Beaver Room, Old Main, 4 to 5. o'clock..
FROTH Editorial Staff meeting, Froth

Office, Carnegie Hall, 7 o'clock._
AMERICAN VETERANS Committee,

-

304
Old Main, 7:30 o'clock.

THESPIAN DANCE Rehearsal. Schwab
Auditorium, 7 o'clock. •

RECEPTION for Dr. Mace M. Henderson,
new. Home Economics director, northeast
lotinge of Atherton Hall, 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock.

At The Movies
CATHALTM: "Miracle of Morgan's Creek,"

Betty Hutton.
NITTANY: "No Time for Love," Claud-

ette Colbert.
STATE: "H I'm Lucky," Harry James.

College Health Service
Admitted to the Infirmary Monday: John

Raney.
Admitted yesterday: Cecil Busier, Milton

Katz.
Dicharged yesterday: Esther Hershey,

Baibara Jones, Constance Levy.
The Common Cold

The common cold is the most frequently
suffered of all human ills and causes more
difficulty and time loss than any other dis-
ease. Those who claim to know most about
the common cold are the advertisers who
sell drugs that supposedly cure colds. There
is no known specific treatment for this dis-
ease. There are, however, a few ,drugs and
treatments which can make you more coziO7 .

fortable or sometimes if you come early,
when your cold is just starting,•may even
cure your cold quickly. Meyer neglect an
ordinary cold.

DR. HERBERT GLENN, Director

Edit .Policy
Editorial policy is a subject for much discussion

with all College papers. People ask what is the
Daily Collegian's policy, most often implying,
"What does the editor plan to push this year?"

As far as the editor of this paper is concerned,
we have no policy—none unless you will concede
that a "Better Penn State" is and can be more
than a motto or tricky slogan.

Whatmakes for a better Penn State?. Here
again it is hard to say. But if it is possible to get
a Strident, Union or a field house or possibly
enough permanent dormitories on campus in the
very near future then in my mind we're on our
way to a Better Penn State. •

.But which of these three would you pick as the
thing, most needed here at Penn, State? Are you
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AVC
According to a recent news release, the

American Veterans Committee (AVC) his sur-
passed all other veterans organizations in mem-,
bership and chapters on college campuses
throughout the country. With an appeal to •be
"CITIZENS FIRST, VETERANS SECOND",
AVC has been successful in securing tile support
of thinking veterans:

Last March, an AVC chapter was formed here
on campus. Since that time, the local AVC has
shown moderate and mature approach to• the
problems faced by a.student body predominantly
composed of veterans

A leader in the campaign to bring rent control
to State College and secure for the married vet-
erans the right to register and vote locally, AVC
has now won another "feather in its cap." College
officials have announced, in reply to a request
made by AVC, during the summer, that classes
will be suspended on Election Day, November 5,
thus enabling PennsylVania students to go home
and vote.

Presently, AVC is working on plans for a tem-
porary housing program designed to provide
shelter for married. veterans and their wives.
Through a policy of cooperation with everyone
in the State College area, AVC is hopeful of
making some progress by next spring.

We commend the local •AVC chapter for its
activities up-to-date and hope that in the future
AVC will continue to follow. its slogan of "CITI-
ZENS 'FIRST, VETERANS SECOND."

Lewis L. Jaffe
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Editorials and features in The Collegian
reflect the opinions,of the writer. They make
no claim to represent student or University
opinion. All unsigned editorials are by the
editor.

an Independent student, living downtown with-
out social privileges? Then maybe you're pretty
hot under the collar about the fact that we haven't
a Student Union

Are you one of the Alumni who might just hap-
pen' to be .a. little inclined to favor a Field House
because your closest contact- with Perin State is
through the Sunday sports pages of your news-
paper, 'and you think a field house would result
in better %teams? Then maybe you're hot •under
the collar about the fact that we haven't a field
house. '''

These problems SU, field house, 'more dorms
—are merely a few of the many facing, the Col=
lege and you.'

. ,

They must, be 'solved, 'eVentually; They can be
solved sooner if you' lend your 'time, patience 'and
energies to one' of them. The' same- holds 'true for
Class elections. On October 22 and 23 you must
vote for yoUr class officers.

As an individual, the editor is interested in
haying good• men win;• the more qualified condi=
dates, the greater the likelih'ood•of having some-
thing accomplished. •

We are printing the names of. all the candidates
elsewhere in this paper. Look the names over. Do
you know the men running for the Class 'offices?
Some are very good. Some are mediocre. Do you
know them well enough to go to the-polls and vote
for them with confidence?

It does make -a difference whom you elect. If
for no other reason, consider the.fact that Yotir
money—class dues—pays these men and. women..
Maybe not a great sum, but remember that the
All-College president' does get $200; the.
lege Secretary-Treasurer, $100; presidents of, the
classes, $l.OlO each; Secretary-Treasurer's, each $5O.

And there is a sum of•more- than $5,000 to 'be.
disposed of by your class officers. That should be
important to someone, Several 'groups, or perhaps,
everyone.

In order that the candidates up
for the clique nominations Sun-
day night may be reviewed, Col-
legian is again 'printing the list of
those proposed at the preliminary
nomination meetings:

Campus-Key
ALL-COLLEGE

President
Clifford St: Clair, Dean Moyer

Vice-president
James Duff, Clifford St. Clair

Secretary-Treasurer
• Raymond Shibley

• • SENIOR CLASS ' •

• President
James Sheehan •

• Vice-president
Cherie§ Pfleegnr

Secretary-Treasurer
Barbara MCCleary, Catta Garrett,

Patricia Trester
itINIOrt CLASS

President '

Peter Johnlson, Thomas Lannan,
Marvin Demp
Vice-president

Howard Maxwell, Marvin Demp
Secretary-Treasurer

Louise .Grdssnian, Virginia '
Mqclouskey, -

SOITCMCRP CLASS .

President
. . Bmory • Brown . . ,

Vice-president
Walter Sapp, Donald Carruthers

Secretary-lreasurer
Jane FoUracre, Gladdy Lou Miller,

Grace Fuchs, Yvonfie Worrell
Nittanrinclependent

ALL_COLLEGE
President.

• Robert Foote
• ViCe4mesident
Russell Smiley, Charles ArnoldSeoretary-Treasurer

. ...Albert Green
SENIOR CLASS

President
Arthar P. MillerVice-p;esideni

William MaSieth,• MiarShall Brown
• - Sicretary-TreasUrer

Eleanor Roberts, Rosemary
Geneffi, Jane Healy

JUNIOR CLASS •
President

Eugene-Fulmer
Vice-president

Chat* `Wiling
Secietaky-,Treasurer .

Jacqueline Zivic
' SOPHOMORE CLASS

• President
Richard Sarge
Vice-president

Ted Lerevie,'Williain Gessner
Secretary-Treasurer

Patricia kiricald
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CLASSIFIED SECTION
VET'S WIFE B.A. psychology

iand English desires work as-
sisting in research-. Editorial and
social work experience, Call Mrs.
Arotison 3935.
WANMED Ride to Pittsburgh

Friday. Call Kay McCormick
4643.'
CAR FOR SALE 1936 Buick

Special 4-door • sedan with•
trunk; motor, steering, brakes re-
cently overhauled; good' tires;
low gas and oil consumption.
Reason fOr selling: two cars in
family. Bob Ball, 733 Windcrest.
COMFORTABLE student room in

new private home available for
ocottpa'ncy. • Suitable

for man or woman, Opportunity
to earn room or board or both.
Call Prdf. Beall 4849.
ROOM and BOARD for 4 men at

138 S. Frazier, half. block from
campus. $5O. per month. Call 78G.
WANTED Musicians playing

•trumpet and electric gultAr for
dance' • comfbo. Contact Ed. La
.Voice. 3998 Bldg. No. 1 Room No.
27' Pollock Circle; • - -

STUDENT drafted, room for one
Dial 4850, W. Nittany ave

WANlTlED—.Salesmen, male or fe-
male to sell profitable house-

hold item door to door. Must have
car. Write Box 724 State College.
WANTED—Ride to Baltiniore or

vicinity: - Leave early: morning
on O'ct. 19. Call Jeaii, 168 Ath.
FOR SALE—Roller skates, one

pair man's black, size eleven;
one pair woman's white, size six.
Call Henry Liplike 4255.
WiNOIDED.TQ 'SELL—Pair of ice

skates (hockey) size 111/2, in
goOd condition. Call Keith Bockes
4928.
WIIELL; PERSON who picked AID
broWnjooket in 102

Eng. 'A Friday morning;. pet. 4?
please 'phone 4930.
LC)SdEI---Tan wallet in dispensary.

identification Sean Esh, l!etufn
Student tinfoil.
WANTED—,MaIe waiters for part

time work ,at Sky ,Top. Trans-,
portation prOvidect Call Bill Anil,
3917, 6 pan.
Row .in exchange for services

Tor .single iniale student; Call
214U.
HELP WANTED Coed to do

minor odd.A4bs and baby sit
ting .fpr room • and thoard- an.
small wage: with -yconng family
Phone State College 4480.


